Histopathology of five tubes after treatment with methotrexate for a tubal pregnancy.
To investigate whether treatment with a local high dose of methotrexate (MTX) for a tubal pregnancy hampers tubal repair. From a total of 67 cases treated with MTX for their tubal pregnancy, two tubes ruptured shortly after the MTX injection and were removed. One patient insisted on a removal of the affected tube in spite of the fact that serum human chorionic gonadotropin was negative. Two patients had her tube removed +/- 1 year after the MTX treatment during a salpingo-oophorectomy because of endometriosis and cystic enlarged ovary. In the ruptured tubes there were no findings supporting the idea that tubal rupture occurred because of the injection of MTX into the tube. There were also no signs of a hampered tubal-tissue response to the insult of invading chorionic tissue. Macroscopic and microscopic evaluation of the unruptured tubes showed no residual tubal destruction. In the tubal wall, all layers were normal and continuous, all unruptured tubes were gracile without distention. Methotrexate applied in a high local dose does not seem to hamper tubal response against the insult of invading chorionic tissue or to interfere with the ultimate tubal repair.